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iff? " . ' is. it f Thirsty Texans

To Get Relief
A & P Head Says Anti-tru- st

Suit Threatens Competition
Shreveport, La., Dec. 29 (P) r. on mn An .vpeutive of the great Atlantic nd

iew 1 um, . - ...u.l- - nf Am.!.Three thousand gallons of Texas
Pacific Tea Co., said Wednesday inai me w""'.""r"''1j h nmiornmpnt n antl-trU- actum
competition was ai siaewater are rolling eastward

through Mississippi today en
route to thirsty Texans in New
York who couldn't get home for
Christmas.

John C. Brennan, vice president of the food chain, said ft.

cial music by the choir, "Thianti-tru- suit, if successful
would mean the end of A&P. Three Kines." with Bruce Wake-The tank truck started its trip

man. Ted Lehman and Alvin1We say they (the anti-tru- st

from Austin, Texas, yesterday
after railroad commissioner Rutschman taking the solo

Darts. The girls' quartet, DorisErnest Thompson hoisted a
lawyers) are trying, by court
decree, to impose a new eco-

nomic policy on this country
that will discourage any busi

Newman, Lydia and Joyce
Wakeman, and Elaine Neeley,
rendered special numbers at the

water-fille- d cup to wish "Peace
on earth and a chaser" to Tex-
ans far from honie. nessman from doing a better job

morning service.I 1? V
,

'

The truck, loaded with water than his competitor in giving
his customers a better deal,"
Brennan told the American
Marketing Association confer

The Christmas program, with
members of the Sunday school,

from central Texas' highland
lakes, stopped here last night
after the first leg of its 1,998 ence. starting with the beginners, pre-

sented a varied program, with
special musical numbers, readmile trip.

The water is a gift from the
Highland Lakes News, a weekly
devoted to fishing, hunting and

ing by Dons Konzeiman, ana
the choir singing "My Soul Doth
Magnify the Lord."

The Bible school and Churchloafing. When it reaches New
York about New Year's eve, the
tanker spigots will be opened of Christ held the Christmas

program Sunday evening. Con-

gregational singing the hymns,
to provide a drink for all Texans Dwarf Steer A boy, 4, and a Great Dane tower over

one of three dwarf steers from western United States at
the Royal Agriculture Winter fair at Toronto, Canada.

The anti-tru- lawyers are
"not trying to preserve com-

petition but to protect competi-
tors," he said.

Brennan said the anti - trust
action would break up the com-

pany's processing and buying af-

filiates and dissolve all seven of
the firm's retail divisions.

"If the anti-tru- st lawyers have
their way," he said, "the present
owners of the business will not
be allowed to have anything to
do with any of the parts."

He charged that the govern-
ment action was in effect a
threat to other big distributors
and businessmen.

who can be found.
The water shipment is to

travel to New York via Jackson
"Joy to the World" and "Hark,
the Herald Angels Sing"; wel
come, Karen benucnarat; songs.APPEAL TO WORLD HEADS
"Away in a Manger," "Keepand Meridian, Miss., Montgom-

ery, Ala., Macon and Augusta,
Ga., Columbia, S. C, Raleigh,

March of Dlmea Girl in Class Wanda Wiley, March of
Dimes poster girl, points to the blackboard in class under
teacher Mrs. Doris Dodge at Govalle school, Austin, Tex.

Them Ringing," beginners and

Atomic Energy Girl Asks Leaders for Peace
So She Can Have BabiesPotato Tubers

N. C, Richmond, Va., Washing-
ton, D. C, and Philadelphia, Pa.

First Citizen

Voting Starts

Paris, Dec. 29 A pretty American girl cabled
five world figures today and asked them to get together and

primary classes; song, Dale Hat-chel- l;

exercise, nine children;
reading, Patricia Ingram; duet,
"Bethlehem Lullaby," Meridee
and Marcia Pryor; solo, Norden
Sutherland, intermediate class;
trumpet solo, Janet Hight; reci-

tation, Jimmy Woods; song,
young women's class, recitation,
Evelyn Westphal; recitation, Lu-
cille Brown; solo, Bill Morse, Jr.;
choir, "Chimes of the Holy
Night."

Washington, Dec. 29 W) Churches at AmityPotato tubers with built-i- n

Upset Emotions May Cause
Prolonged, Chronic Weariness
Upset emotions are now believed to be the cause of prolonged

nd continuous fatigue.
Medical authorities have been gathering information that

proves the importance of emotions in cases of chronic fatigue, de-

clares the revealing January Coronet article, "What Makes You
Tlrort?"

make the world safe, so she can have babies.
Mrs. Patricia (Reynolds) Capella, born in Detroit, Mich., is

married to Jacques Capella, a French classical dancer, whom she
atomic energy are the latest

Observe Christmasthing down on the farm.
met five years ago in Saratoga,"The atomic energy commis

Lebanon Judges named to Amity Church services at
sion, describing the experimen the Baptist church featured spetal spuds today, indicated that
its scientists might be shooting

determine the leading junior
citizen of Lebanon for 1949 to
receive the distinguished service
award presented by the Junior

"fir Harlev C. Shands of

N.Y.
She distributed to the press

copies of the cables she sent
President Truman, Pope Pius
XII, Premier S t a li n , King
George, and Vincent Auriol,
French president.

friend of peace . . ."
"I am doing all this on my

own," she said, "to get some sort
of guaranty that I will be able
to live in peace."

Second Presentation

for a method of using atomic
energy "rays" to speed the

Medical Man Comes
To Sheridan Office Chamber of Commerce are May

or Peter Tweed, H. R. Groves
Sheridan Dr. W. I. Wilbur,

GREEN STAMPS
ARE

EXTRA SAVINGS
president of the Chamber of 'I am an American womanSheridan physician and surgeon Of Gifts Is PlannedCommerce, and J. H. Irvine, pre-
sident of the First National bank.

like millions of other married
women who would like to have
babies," her wire said. "But

announced this week that Dr.
Stan Robinson, Portland, is join-
ing him and that they will open

Lebanon A second Christmas
is being prepared by the Leba

Massachusetts General hospital
found that one patient, who had
been having trouble with his

wife, always felt terribly tired
as soon as he walked into his
home.

"Another man felt fatigued
whenever he entered his office,
where he had been squabbling
with his partners. Neither pa-

tient had ever suspected there
might be a connection between
his symptoms and his upset

Balloting by service clubs
we are afraid. of a forthcomingstarted Tuesday with votes re non people for the Hankins fam

FOR YOUwar and that our children will ily whose home burned Christgistered by the Kiwanis club and
the Jaycees.

growth of potatoes.
The AEC reported that re-

searchers at its Brookhaven (N.
Y.) national laboratory had ex-

posed potato tubers to various
dosages of which are
virtually indentical with a type
of ray released in the explosion
of an atomic oomo.

The scientists found that seeds
developed from the
tubers were (a) much more
likely to start new growth than
were other seeds, and (b) did it
faster.

The cause, said the AEC, "is
not known and further research
is being undertaken."

mas eve.
Badly needed are clothes,

pecially for the six children,
This selective procedure is to

be used as cannon-fodder- ."

She termed all the leaders ex-

cept Stalin "architects of peace."
Her wire to Stalin said "we un

an office in Willamina. Dr. Rob-
inson is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon school of med-
icine and spent his internship at
the Multnomah County and
Doernbecker hospitals. He
served two years in the navy.
Willamina does not have a med

provide further nominations of
qualified candidates whose me-
rits may have been overlooked,

BUSICKS
MARION STREET MARKET

Commercial and Marion Sts.

Start Saving today for a Lovely Gift.

derstand that you are far from
Normally, fatigue is natures

WAV of warning you that and to assist the judges in the

cording to Mrs. Peggy Hatfield,
Red Cross worker who visited
the family.

All the family's possessions in-

cluding Christmas presents, were
lost in the blaze.

being a great architect of peace,
but rather a risk of war. Prove
to the world that it is wrong and

final choice by a popular indiical doctor.miueles and tissues have reach
cation of the most outstanding.H their limit of endurance. A that you are also a sincereof Lebanon's young men for ci
vie activities in the full year ofnew oxygen supply is needed to

combat chemical poisons that
flood the blood after hard mus 1949.

cular exertion At present ten names have
been submitted by the board for
the Jaycees as a representative

But, if you feel tired all the
time, whether you exercise

'Mrs. Santa Claus'

Accident Victim
group for consideration.it still, your outlook on life

The dist inguished service
award will be announced late inmay be the source of your con-

stant weariness.
January.Silverton Thankful, but bad

ly frightened and still limping,
"People who cannot make up

their minds are often victims of
chronic fatigue," reports Coro-
net. "Loneliness, too, may make

are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter,
nursing slightly more than

you tired." minor injuries in an automobile
accident.

Mrs. Porter, gaining local

Schachtsick Heads

Stayton Dime Drive

Stayton G. W. Schachtsick,
Stayton banker, has accepted
the chairmanship of the March
of Dimes for the Stayton area

' The only way to cure fatigue
Is to find the factors that cause
it. Perhaps your only trouble is
that vou hurry too mucn,

BHGGEST OTTITLE
MARKET m TOWN

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

OREY BARNES - MRS. BARNES - FLOYD POINDEXTER - BILL PATTON

We wish to thank our friends and patrons for all
pleasant business and relations of this past year.

Your continued patronage has enabled us to
bring you all these bargains.

In the new year we promise you more
and bigger bargains.

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL

OUR NEW YEAR'S TREAT TO YOU

commendation for her many ap-

pearances as Santa Claus, had
just returned home from the
hospital Friday evening where
she represented the VFW's in a
good will gift trip. The family

worry too much, or are troubled
by false fears.

"Once vou discover what
making you tired, you may find
that you are just not tired any

pick-u- p was used to bring home
the last minute articles of tree
and table for the holiday of the
home year.

About two blocks on the
through Second street thorough

more.

Hollywood Night

Clubs in Price War
fare from the Porter home, a

this year.
Gene Malecki, who has re-

cently been made executive sec-

retary for the Marion County
March of Dimes, was a recent
Stayton visitor. While he was
here he made arrangements for
Stayton's participation in the
drive. He was accompanied by
Howard Ragan of the W. P. Ful-

ler company in Salem. Mr.
Ragan is chairman for Marion
county for the drive.

Marion county funds to fight
polio have been completely de-

pleted, Mr. Malecki said. There
were 30 cases of the disease in
the county in 1949.

Hollywood, Dec. 29 P) Two
of the Sunset Strip's most fam

teen-ag- e driver pulled in from
a side street, crashing the Porter
car, slowing down the two ears
and a side swipe by traveling
in the same direction.

Injuries to knees, one hip,
back and shock didn't hinder
the jovial Santa from presiding
at the family Christmas dinner,
Sunday, at the Porter home.

ous supper clubs have started a
New Year's eve price war.

'Queen' of Egypt Marie
Soury smiles after her elec-
tion in Cairo as "Club Queen,
of Egypt" over scores of en-
trants from social and sporting
clubs of the nation.

Charlie Morrison, owner of
the Mocambo, announced that
he and Herman Hover, owner of
Ciro's, will cut their price for
the evening from $20 a person

Phone I DyLjLv 1288

r ' V.! State 81.

to $12.50.
"Hover and I decided that the

best way to meet competition
was to start a price war," Mor-

rison said.
As an additional inducement,

Hover offered free barber's
service to customers with 5
o'clock (a.m.) shadow, plus com-

plimentary bus rides to Pasa-
dena for the Rose Bowl game.

BEEF ROAST I PORK ROAST

HAMS E;Ll'.".',k;,. 49c47c --
'

35c ,b- -

Blade, Arm or Rump Center Curl, Shoulders

PRIME RIB PORK LoIn"
roast Armour' s,or ROASTDirMlf C 33r
59c ,b' 'n'tSi 39c ,b

Standing Rib Rib or Loin End

STEAKS We Have a Fine

Boneless niTllirr Armour5 Star rC Selection of Fryers

Mil Glazed and Fruited Jjl Baking Chickens

75C lb- - Readytoeot lb. and Rabbits for your
New Year's Dinner

Round or Loin

TffiE POTATOES 98c J?
Byorcre GRAPEFRUITS- - 5c
We Have Em 6 29c Cheese Spread

TO YOU, A HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
At this time we would like to express our appreciation for your patronage and to dedicate
our policy for the coming year. We can guarantee you the best of fresh meats for less,
and we can safely predict that these prices will be substantially less than they have been
for many years.

Peterson Honor Guest
Oak Point Mrs. Grove Pe-

terson was hostess at a buffet
supper honoring her husband,
Grove Peterson and Miss Clara

k Brown on their birthday anni-
versaries. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Graber, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Withrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Peterson and Hazel,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peterson, Bes

EASTERN ORE. HERFORD
PCCC Arm Cuts

EASTERN ORE. HERFORD
Beef-T-Bon- es

Steak-Roun- ds

55c43cBlade Cuts
9 Rump lb.ROAST ib.sie duPont, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bar- -

tel and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Lauderback and Sara K, Mr.

nd Mrs. Rod Peterson, Judy
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Orley
Brown.

Freshly Ground ft I Fresh Country Ajt
Hamburger ib. . .

Z 7 C
Sausage it, ...... .

Z 7
Sliced Bacon Special ZZlZ 39c
PORK CHOPS . Ib. 49c PORK STEAK . lb. 39c

PICNIC HAMS . Ib. 39c
TENDER, BONELESS ft
Lean Beef Cubes . 4VC

roadway GroceryIGA 14!

Store

IGA

Store

USE

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

6 Sack, $5.00
B,V.o $10.00

sum.... 17.50
FREE Delivery Anywhere

in Salem area

Phone 27

39c
We make our own fresh daily.
We know you will be pleased.
Pound

FRESH PORK LINKS

BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Closed New Years-Op- en Monday
REGULARLY OPEN SUNDAYS 8:00 A.M. TILL 6:30 P.M.

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE CUTS TO SUIT YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS.
ALSO POULTRY AND HAMS.

Ai;n DCCC Tender Young Eastern Oregon Hereford.

LVd.Ct DCCr A variety of sizes and weights Ib. J3C


